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. ttdiss Fogg's DanceSociety Common SenseHas Role in
"JiRgers" My Marriage Problems

Adela Garrison'! New Phsaa of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
Crrskt put

1 Constipation
Is Relieved

if)
r J

r'tuu and respiration ind fu!.
and ten make a gieit preien.e of
filling in my rlurt and willing a lei-le- r.

wat able to get tome of it,
although I mutd not follow it all,
being in a dirtercnl tongue. And it
it certainly odd A ll ol it rems
bied on the multiplication table taid
tMOPgtyfor Insianre, at one place
Anion said, "three timet eight are
27,' and Joe came bak with 'fix
timet 16 ne ninef

Lillian tpring to her feet with at
near excitement at 1 ever had tern in
her.

"I've heard of that." the taid tense-ly- .
"Let me tee your notes, pirate."

many predirtt r wpen iuurrt u )eu
followed the plan of having h cah
before you spend,

Think it over, ywi who bae Keen

to huy betore you have
money to piy and answer your
whether you gt enough

jovnirnt to rrpav out of the
thuigt you went in debt tor ind hid

worry along lu piy foe.

rain fil thru spend, but
tome.

Anything eUe it a peare deploy-
ing proret

, o'opriibt, it; i )

Parents' Problems

How tan a small child be taught
to be ifraid of ttrangeitf

Have her brought into the room lo
your fillers. Tell her that they
your Irieud. and Interested m
little gul. She it probably thy;

time the will outgrow it.

Doufilas Streets

Py J. J. MUNDY.

Do You Spend Your Money Before
You Get It?

iheIn" it true tint uul of our self
woiry comet from spending our in-

come b'fore you get it?
You huy tht article and thjt fer. to

ing sure that within a thort time
vou will hive the money to pay for
it. and perhaps you might he able
to pay if the money tonir when
and it you expect it.

But there aie unepe.td
some persons (ail to meet

their obligation to vou, ind then
you fail in turn to meet the debt
you hive incurred,

The worry you have it promt it not
the i emit ol creditoit pressing their
jiM claims, and it might hive been tec
avoided if you had cd better judg-
ment

re
in waiting till you had the your

money to pay before you bought. in

E. Cor. 16th and

Sweeping

l

Solomon-Hine- s.

The uedding of Mitt lliiift.
,gjhifr ef Mr. and Mrs- - T. E.
timet of Council Wufft, sn4 A. K.

fllomo too puce it 8 o clock
I'urfdiy evening it tht new heme
uhith bat jut ben romplrtet by
Mr. Solomon it 2J17 North Fortv.
ninth street. Ahout 30 members of
die family and trends were irrrnt
h4 the HtY. II. C. Whittomb

tin cfrtmony. XI it, Mabel
i linon, titter o( the bride, in 4 Ld- -
in Solomon, brother ol the groom,

were the attendant. The bride
nor white georgette with tulle veil
nd rimed liliei ol the valley and

Ward roiti.
For Bride.

Mitt !Uttie Greenberg, lioe wed-ilm- g

to Sam tilickiou ol Devil
1 ale. N. D., will take piece May IS,
hiII hive 11 her bridesmaid Mitt
Mella Herman ind her (our titter,
the Mittrt Anna Belle, Molly tnj
Hett Greenberg. Mint llernun en-

tertained .10 guettt but Sunday n,

honoring Mitt Greenberg,
and Mitt Either Solomon will give
a picnic breakfast next Sunday
morning for her. Sunday afternoon
Mr i, Leo Schlaifer will enteriiiu,
and May II Mrt. Charlet Kopild
will be liosteM for Mitt Greenberg.

To Wed Orraha Man.
Mr. and Mrt. S. Agranoff of Sioux

I ity announce the engagement of
their daughter, Fanny, to Jotepli
tiivot, ton of Mr. and Mr. A. D.
frivol of Omaha. The wedding will
take place in June.

Guetti Complimented.
"Mm. Frank Jouet of Pasco. Wash..

who is visiting her mother, Mrt.
N'orrit Brown, it honor guest'at a
number of affaire this week. Mrt.
Henry Cox entertained three tablet
of bridge Wednesday afternoon for
her. when the guest were fi Phis.
Friday afternoon Mrt. Vora Hamil-
ton will give a luncheon at the Black-Mon- e,

when Mrs. Jones will share
honors with Mrs. X- - H. Seart of
Douglas. S. D., and Mrs. Harry
Breck. Friday evening Mrs. Sears
and Mrt. Jones will be guests at a
bridge party given by Mrs. Morris
Dunham and Mrs. Russell Burress at
the home of the former, when the
guests will again be members of
the Pi Phi sorority. Mrs. Walter
Brown gave a luncheon at her home
Monday honoring Mrs- - Sears, who
is spending two weeks with Mrs.
Vora Hamilton at the Blackstone. .

Visit Old Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mickel re-

turned Tuesday from a two week's
trip to Cincinnati. St Louis and Chi-

cago. They went to Point Pleasant,
O.. Mr. Mickel's birthplace, for the
celebration of the 100th anniversary
of the birth of Gen.- - U. S. Grant
which took place on the lawn of the
Grant homestead which adjoins the
old Mickel home. A grandson of
General Grant. Col. Frederick Grant
of Lot Angeles, wat present, and
President Harding made the chief

speech of the day. The amplifiers
used with such success at the
burial of the unknown soldier, were
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Every
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Revue Is Well
Received .

Character numbers ia Mm Ad
d rogg i aqnutl dar rctut at

Hnadeit theiier tdn4y Hi.
moon ml everting, wert etpf.alty
ell received, rour)eir-ol- 4 Hevef ly
Idler was popular at Tony the

neboy, md the epitode in temrtl
park, being a flirtation between po
liffinen and nurM mtid. and Grand.
ma'i Night Out. by Geraldmt Pros,
were other pleating drtma dincet.

Tht opening tcent representing
spring, wis in artistic arrangement
of maidens and biUett and an elc
trieally lighted Mtypole.

uillorq in 'spring Maid
wit a dainty ptuure In a lluttcriiif
gown of pale green and white lopped.
wun a picture-ni- t ol white ctuiion.
Kuih Hirriton did soma clever tr
work in Fiude Fantaslique. Mitt
Adelaide Fogg danced two numbers,

Italian r lower Girr and "May
Time," to the apparent delight of
Iter audience,

Alice keogh and Billy Creighton,
in Colonial costumes, danced a
charming number, "Givotte." Burna-dett- e

and Veronica Hoffman pre-
sented an attractive dinee. "Two litt-

le Girlt in Blue." and Mildred Jic-Qu-e

and Ruth Bettt did tome skill-
ful work in "Sweet Sixteen."

Other tolo dancers were Virginia
Hoffman, Francei Melrher. line
Matthai, Irene Lundeen, Jaril Harte,
Phyllis Smyth, Sue Maxwell. Burna
dette and Veronica Hoffman who
presented aa attractive dance, "Two
Little Girlt in Blur;" Grace Long,
Fautteen and Maxown l'otts, Doro-
thy Gotdtteia, Ann Roe,ihltt, Roth
Belts, Velma Pierce, Doris Yeager,
Miriam Aye, Clella Philpott, Esther
Ellis and Una Taylor. Ellen Peter-
son, Alice Sorwell, Mildred Jacque,
Ann Riklin, IVances Alvord, Mary
Jeanette Hoffntsn, Elizabeth and Lil
lian Kornmayer. Ann Zadek.

Mrs. W. E. Bolin Visits
Women's Clubs in

Los Angeles.
Mrs. W. E. Bolin returned Satur-

day from Los Angfles, Cal., where
she spent the winter with Mr. Bolin's
mother, Mrs. W. E. Bolin. sr. She
also visited Santa Barbara. San
Diego and Coronado, and stopped at
the Grand canyon of Arizona on her
return trip.

Mrs. Bolin. who is well known
here for her Red Cross and Woman's
club work, attended several meetings
of the Friday Mornqng dub and the
bbell club, the tw Los Angeles
women's clubs. Bogh of them are
planning club houses of their own to
be built this coming year. Mrs. Bolin
attended a reception of the League
of Women Voters given for Maude
Wood Parks, national head of the
league, and sat at the speakers table,
and she also went to several of the
nonpartisan luncheons given every
month by Miss Mary Foy of Pasa-
dena at the Maryland.

Among her interesting experiences
Mrs. Bolin ranks the Nebraska pic
nic, at which she said 25.000 persons
claiming Nebraska a their former
home .were present, 'inirdon Wat-
tles, who left Omaha fctr his Holly-
wood home this winter, was one of
the speakers. She visited Universal
Citv and scent one day out on loca
tion with a company which was film-in- s-

wild west scenes near the beauti
ful estate of Edgar Rice Burroughs,
author of MTarn of the Apes." Mrs.
Bolin also met Harold Lloyd, former
Nebraska boy, and watched Douglas
Fairbanks, who ia working; on a new

picture, "Robin Hood," in an old

English castle and village built for
the occasion near Hollywood.

BirtH Announcements
A dauvhter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Ebner at St. Joseph
hospital.

A nn. Paul. ir.. was born May 2

at thf Stewart hosoital to Mr. and
Mrs.. Paul Pattavina. , , .

,

A ifanffhterv Doralouise. "was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rasntussen,
May 2 at 5t Joseph hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. O'Brien an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Rosemary, May 2, at St. Joseph hos--
pital.

Mr- - and Mrs. E. A. Drishaus an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Elis-

abeth Jane, at the Methodist hospi-
tal May 1. Mrs. Drishaus was for-

merly Miss Irene Bostwick.

Church Party.
The narishioners of Holy Name

rhnrrh will irive a nartv Saturday
evening. May 6, at 8:30, at the school
house on ronteneue Douievara ana
Maple streets. There will be danc-

ing, bridge and high five, and a parcel-

-post sale.

carta for me; but there la one secret
I am hiding from hm. Ha tsld me
he has absolutely no use for foolish
dancers. I am a toe and ballet
dancer with alx years of study be-

hind me. If he knew this, I am
sura that he would not want to, aee
me aga.in. Do you think It right for
me to tell him?

"CATHERINE."
Surely, tell him, Catherine. It la

batter that he hears it from you
than from another. Beside, It is but

foolish prejudloe on his part and.
nothing for you to be ashamed to
tell. Of course, if he makes an tar
aue of it, it will be up to you to de-
cide whether you love hint or the
dancing more. .

Anxions: You ask how you should
send a short story to the publisher
and then continue: "Should I send
It to any special department? If
you are sending it to a magaalne,
and it falls in aome special field,
send it to the editor of that field.
Otherwise, address it to the editor.
The manuscript should be typewrit-
ten, of course, and on one side of
the paper.- Include postage for re-
turn of the story.

Tew Darke j
Miss F'aye Durlee will have the

role of "Irene," one of the models, in
"J'ggeri," a musical comedy to be
presented at the Brandeit theater
May 7, 8 and 9 tinder the auspices of
the Knights of Columbus.

Clubdom
Business Woman's Club

Elects Officers. I

Miss Dora Ilendrick wat dlectcd
president of the Omaha Bisinett
Woman's club Tuesday evening at
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Kaiherinc
Davis wat chosen vice ppLidcnt;
Miss Ada Morrison, recording secre-

tary; Mist Blanche Kerschnir, cor
responding secretary: Mist ray Kat- -
inussen, treasurer. The Misses pm-m- a

Sasstrom, Florence Hathway and
Elian White, were elected to the ex-

ecutive board to serve with Mrs.
Maude Adair, Miss Belle Bliss, Miss
Grace Grant and Miss Mabel Hall

' Daughters of Veterans.
Betsy Ross Tent, Daughters of

Civil W ar Veterans, will meet Thurs
day, 3 p. m., in Memorial hall, court
house, following the meeting of the
county memorial committee at 2
p. in.

. Members of Betsy Koss lent, who
will attend the state1 meeting of
Daughters of Veterans in Lincoln
May 9 to 11 are: Mrs. Aton r.
Munnell, president: Miss Ora John
ston, secretary; Mrs. Eva Rye, treas-
urer; Mrs. Nellie' Wamsley, second
vice president; the Misses Grace
tierger, Inez Boleq and Uiloe Bailey,
also past presidents; Myrtle Dion,
Grace Lowe and Zuella Fenton.

Methodist Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Methodist church will meet Friday.
2:30 p. m., with Mrs. C. F. Weller
at the Clarinda apartments.

Mrs. W. O. bpain and, Mrs. H. U
Snyder will give the reports of the
March and April teams. Mrs. M.
P. Cameron, president cjf.the.aid so-

ciety, will give a resum of the talks
given by Miss A. Maude Koyden ot
London, England, at the national Y.
W. C. A. conference at Hot Springs,
Ark., last week.

Club Women to Hear Miss Stearns.
Members of the Omaha Woman s

club are invited to attend Miss Lutie
Stearns' lectures at the Alamito
Dairy Thursday at 11 a. m.; 2 or
3:30 p. m. '

Mrs. Jonas Heads Yates
Parent-Teacher- s.

Mrs. A. F. Jonas was elected presi-
dent of the Henry W. Yates Parent-Teach- er

association ' Wednesday af-

ternoon at the school auditorium.
Mrs. Anna B. Pickard was
chosen first vice president; Mrs.
W. H. Porter, second vice

president; Mrs. Martin L. Sugarman,
recording secretary; Mrs. J. H. Rob-

ertson, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. A-- F. Rasmussen, treasurer.

Mrs. Millspaugh a Visitor.
1 r. V P k'irk-ptiHa- entertained

at luncheon at her home Wednesday
nr Mrs. Frank Millsoauffh and her

daughter. Miss Mary Douglas Ham--

bleton, who are the guests ot Mrs.
Millspaugh's sister, Mrs. Frederick
H. . Davis. I uesday atternoon Mrs.
Tl,ia 'watt hntc at a tea for her
guests, and Thursday Mrs. Victor
Caldwell will give a luncheon for
them at the Omaha club.

Tht Striate Coda Ktiherue Strove
to laierpret

There a little pardonable tri-

umph in Katherine'i ejrt aa ih re-

plied to LUIiia'i discovery thit the
hid known tht Uoiuage of the mm
ia tht hoepilll.

"Yet, I rould amdertunrj ihnn, all

right." the siid. "I thought per
hapi I would he able to when you
told me boot them, but I didn't
dare tell ou for fear of holding out
faUe hp. There are so many,
diilectt in all these tongues, you
know. But I've alwaya hid a tort
of knirk at languigra, and in the
hospiiili over there I wit able to
pick up a. tort of working knowledge
of number of them. So it wat
easy (or me to understand these
chaps, except when their tenet were
mv low. You tee, I wat careful
to keep a little distinct from them
with my bick turned part of the time,
and pretend to he busy with several
things. I thought you would wint
me to pliy ufe on that score. epec
tally if I am to go on with Joe out
of the hosoital

She Muted and looked iuauiringty
at Lillian, who nodded an emphatic
assent.

--Of eourte.H the taid. Theft
the vitil thing, to bt sure he hit no
Suspicion of you. If I cm once
get you inside of the home to which
I'm very sure he's to be tiken I'll
ak nothing else of fate for at feast
three-quarte- rs of an hour. But go
on.

"They went through a lot of pre
liminsrv atuff. Anton S'king all
about Joe't accident and Joe de
srrihing it in detail. They were
clever enough to do most of this in
broken English, and were even foxy
enough to explain to me that they
hid to talk in their own language
sometimes, because Anton couldn't
understand very well.

That't because Smith wanted to
the fact that he tt

alien, Lillian commented.
I imagined so, Kathenne re

turned. "And then they got down
to business in their own tongue, of
course. It war queer to tee how
their relation i changed the minute
thev stopped speaking what they
exiled English. Before, they osten-
sibly had been equals, but in their
own tongue it was plainly to be seen
that Anton was in command, Joe,
the very humble subordinate."

"And a very arrogant commander.
Anton, or I mist my guess," Lillian
interrupted.

"Exactly. In fact, if I hadn't
known what a rascal Toe was I
should have felt sorry for him. An-
ton gave him a most thoroughly
raking over for daring to get hurt.
He reminded him that time was
everything, and that this accident
had delayed them a lot. Then he
asked this questionDid vou get it?"

Lillian sat tenselv forward in her
chair, and I knew that this question,
obscure to me. meant much to her.

Catherine's tips quirked into a lit-

tle smile as she went on.
"I've heard some pretty stiff swear

ing in my time." she said, "with men
coming out of delirium and all, but I
never heard Anton's effort equalled
at Joet sullen reply to the effect
that the girt evidently Katie had
the object, "whatever it was, that An-

ton wished, and had promised to
bring it to him on the evening he
wat hurt. ' Joe added, with some
extra vicious epithets against Katie,
that he knew the Still had the object

they both called the thing 'it be
cause she would be afraid to give it
to any one but himself.

"When Anton finished his crusing,
and he uttered it in the lowest, most
silken, tones possible no one. who
didn't understand the language would
dream he was angry he demanded
Katie's name and address, saying he
would not fail at Joe had. And, hon-

estly, girls, he made my blood run
cold at the smiling way he repeated
'Graham when Joe told him where
Katie worked. He certainly has it
in for your family."' The lines around Lillian's mouth
seemed deeper, but she made no com-
ment except to say with a. faint trace
of impatience:

we mutt start home as soon as
you've finished, Katherine." V

I he rest of the interview was the
most unintelligible stuff imaginable,"
Katherine said slowly. "I'm sure it
was code mostlyand how I wished I
had Madge there behind a screen.
She could have remembered it, but
all I could do was to interrupt them
when they began it, take Joe's tern--
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used for this speech with the result
I that it could be heard for two blocks,

and was transmitted with perfect
jfSi jJistinctness to Cincinnati by

Mrs. Mickel said. The gov-
ernment is considering making the
entire block into a memorial for
Grant, in which case the Mickel
property1 would be included.

I
. For Mm. Dilts.

) Mrs.' C. L. Dilts was compliment
ed Wednesday by a luncheon at the
Brandeis tea room, when the host- -

.' esses were Mrs. Guy Palmer and
Mrs. L. H. Ourens. Friday eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Rushton
, and Mr. and Mrs. George Rushton
- will give a bridge party at the home

of the former for Mr. and Mrs.
Dilts, who are leaving Omaha May

' 8 for Cleveland.

Music for "Queen Esther."

of cost Every Spring Garment in the Pred Store will go at half priceroom for our Summer Goods.
Garment is tagged with the Eegular price YOU MAKE THE HALF SE-

DUCTION YOURSELF IT 'S A BONA FIDE HALF PRICE SALE A sale event
women have not seen for years

Merchandise All regular stock It's our loss your gain the price tells

100 HWeruI

Capes-Wra-ps-

Hundred of Beautiful
-- DRESSES-
In Every Siie and Material

to Go at Halt Price
Values of the

to Go at Half

$12 Capes-Wra- ps

$15 Capes-Wra- psProblems That Perplex
'12 Dresses
'15M Dresses
19M Dresses

Dresses'

' 'Aasr4
BEATRICE FAIRFAX IP Capes-Wra- pi

29HCapes-Wraps'1- 4i

SUITS COATS

Gertrude Godman, soprano, will
sing the obligates in the drama can-

tata, "Queen Esther," to be presented
at the Masonic temple Tuesday eve-

ning under the auspices of the Maple
Leaf chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star.

Mrs. Nettie Allen will play the
piano accompaniments and there will
also be an orchestra of 10 pieces.

Aid Society to Meet.

The Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will hold its
regular meeting Friday, May 5, with
luncheon 'at 12:30. followed by a
business meeting. Mrs. J. H.
Beveridge is leader of ' Circle 1,
which will act as hostess.

Personals
I Antrur mil Aaiiallier

Miss Stella will leave the latter part
of May for' a four-mont- trip
abroad. .

'

Mrs. George Thummell, who hat
been visiting her family in Roches-

ter, N. Y., is at present in Syracuse,
and is expected home the end of
next. week. . .

Mf. and Mrs. Alec Porter of Chi-

cago are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Long for this week. Mr
and Mrs. Long will entertain Satur-

day evening for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Davis
will occupy the Hoxie Clarke house
on Thirty-nint- h and Harney streets
for the summer. They expect to
move in sometime this month.

Mrs. Frank R. Taylor arrived Mon-da- v

for a visit with her sister. Mrs.
Lynn T.' 4all and Dr. Hall. She
will be here for three weeks. Mrs.
Hall will give a bridge luncheon
next week for Mrs- - Taylor.

Miss Lutie E. Stearns of Milwau-
kee arrived in Omaha from Massa
chusetts Monday morning. Since
her visit in Omaha last October Miss
Stearns has spent a month each in
Louisville,- - Ky., Des Moines and
Pittsfield, Mass. This month she
will speak twice daily at the Alamito
dairy on "Two Wonders of the
World."
. Miss ' Frances Cleland left Wed-

nesday for an eastern trip. She will
" attend the spring prom at Dart-

mouth, visit in Boston and spend
two weeks at West Point with her
brother, Joe Cleland, who is in his
first year there. On her way home
she will attend her first class re-

union at Oberlin, O., and will stop
in Chicago, reaching home the end
of June.
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Choose From

The Price and Value Sensation
Half Price la Half the Cost

In Either Sport or Dress Coats V

TWEED AND SPORT

$15 Half Price

$1P Half Price 9H
Tricotmes, Serges and Twills ' 45M Coat. '7k

'IP Coat. 9
24a Coat. '12
29i Coat. '144

You Should Buy at Least Two

Brldegroom'a Expenses.
K.: There Is soma personal choice

in the matter, of course, but gener-
ally speaking ,th bridgroom is put
to very little expense for the actual
wedding ceremony. His expenses
coma during the courting daya and
recommence Immediately after the
wedding ceremony ta over.

The bridal bouquet and the
for the ushers constitute

his floral outlay. The bride's family
beara all the expenses of the church
as well aa house deooratlons. In
addition to giving his ushers bouton-niere- s.

the bridegroom presents them
with suitable gifts as souvenirs ot
the occasion, and in some cases also
sends them gloves and neckties tor
the ceremony. He pays the clergy-
man always and sometimes he pays
also for the carriage or motor car
that takes the newly married couple
from the churoh, but often this latter
xpense is borne by the bride's fam-

ily. More usually even, if there is no
family car, a friend's car is offered
to the youns couple, so that there is
no expenses for' any one. Of course
the bridegroom buys the ring, which
costs quite a bit nowadays, especially
if it is made of platinum. The bride-
groom pays for his own car or car-

riage to the church, if none is placed
at his disposal by friends, but does
not provide carriages either for the
bride or her attendants.

All the church expenses other than
the clergyman's fee are paid by the- -

family of the bride. On some occa-
sions the bridegroom sends bouquets
to the bridesmaids as well as to the
bride, but generally the bride's fam-

ily bears this expense also.

Nothing to Be Ashamed Of.
"Dear Miss Fairfax: I am keeping

steady compay (with a young man
two years my feenior. . I know he

19 Half Price

2 Half Price

Half Price1 . Hundreds to
r

Safe MCftrlllFANTStdinVALIDS
ASK FOR

The Place is Pred's, of Course
Thursday at 8:30 A. M.

Bring Your Friends Come Early

Never Before Have the Women of Omaha
Been Able to Participate

in Such Values.

I i x. II a V. r

The Orifbul reed-Ma- k Put AS Atet


